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Learning Design Research 
1.  Consider simple ways research can be leveraged to improve 
and validate your learning design.  
 
2.  Explore tools and methods for conducting learner-centered 
design validation testing.  
 
3.  Evaluate learning science validation themes that can be used 
to design engaging learning experiences.  
 
4.  Brainstorm bootstrap methods for popping up your research-






Purpose, planning, or intention that 
exists behind an object. 
 
UX Design 
The process of enhancing user 
satisfaction by improving the usability, 
accessibility, and pleasure provided in 




The application of research from the 
learning sciences to UX design to inform 
and drive outcomes.  
Learning Design Research 
Design Affects Learning 
 
 Usability factors are significantly associated with students’ real and perceived learning 
performance. 
 
Learning Design Research 
Evaluation of Distance Learning Environments: Impact of Usability on Student 
Performance International Journal of Educational Telecommunications 
Three Phases of Design Research 
 
Learning Design Research 
Foundational 
‒  Learner Personas 
‒  Learner Outcomes 
‒  Context / Pedagogy 
‒  Learning Principles 
 
Formative Semi-Summative 
1 2 3 
‒  Generative 
‒  Iterative Usability 
‒  Neuroscientific Engagement 
‒  Accessibility 
‒  A/B Studies 
‒  Analytics Evaluation 
‒  Case Studies 
‒  Third Party Reviews 
Foundational 
 
Learning Design Research 
Context / Implementation 
 
Learner Outcomes Learning Design Principles Learner Personas 
Learning Design Principles 
 
 
Foundations The Nature of Knowledge 
Practices that foster 
effective learning 






into the Classroom 
Objective Design and 
Instructional Alignment Data Visualization 
Digital design to reduce 
extraneous cognitive 
load 






Digital design to manage 




Learning Object Design Critical Thinking Readability Student-Centered Learning 
Mobile Learning: Learner 
Affordances 21st Century Skills 
The Assessment 
Process: Formative 
Assessment and the 
Importance of Feedback 
Sequencing and the 
Repetition of Content 
Universal Design for 
Learning Argumentation 
Mobile Learning: Device 
and Collaboration Learning Strategies 
Learner Attributes Self-Regulated Learning Grit Pedagogical Agents Authentic Learning 
Supporting Student 
Learning with Feedback 
Video in Instruction and 
Assessment 
Goal Setting in Student 
Progress Simulations 
Scaffolding Memory and Learning Worked Examples Games and Virtual Worlds 
Metacognition Learning Transfer Problem-based Learning 
Creative Thinking Inquiry-based Learning 
Online Literacy Mastery Learning 
Writing to Learn 
The Learning Design Principles are research-based syntheses of targeted topics within the learning 




Generative & CoDesign Research Iterative Usability Studies Engagement & Accessibility Research 









































Global Supply Chain 
& Operations MGMT 












Learning Design Research 
Case Study:  





Learning Design Research 
Validated Learning Themes 2015 
 
Learning Design Research 
 
•  Motivation 
•  SRL / Learning Strategies 




Learning Design Research 
CourseConnect Case Study 
Google Analytics 
Third Party Reviews  
What are your essential design elements? 
 
Learning Design Research 
1.  Invisible Interface 
2.  JIT Embedded Help 




7.  Social & Interactive 
8.  Supports Motivation & 
Self Regulation 






5 9 8 
6 
7 
Designing Your Own Program… 
Start Small & Scale 
2 3 
Learning Design Research 
●  RESOURCES 
 







○  TOOLBOX  
○  REPORTS 
 
Please reach out to us! 
Angela.Barrus@pearson.com 
Jeff.Bergin@pearson.com 

